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Subject: [TEST] Screen news from Wide Angle Tas - Feb 2022

Date: Monday, 11 April 2022 at 1:15:38 pm Australian Eastern Standard Time

From: Wide Angle Tasmania

To: info@wideangle.org.au

Hello Wide Angle,

Welcoming Franziska Wagenfeld as Wide Angle Tasmania's
new Executive Director

Taking over from the fabulous Abi Binning,
Franziska looks forward to meeting and working
with the Tasmanian screen community. Make a
time with Franziska to have a coffee and discuss
how WAT can best connect with you and your 
community.

February Happenings

'FILMS WORK' after great success it's back this year!
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Is your not-for-profit organisation interested
in developing and implementing strategies to use
film for social change? If so, this workshop is for
you!  

Join the Feb 9th zoom info session and discover how our 'Films Work' program
can help your not-for-profit create in-house videos and host screenings for
stakeholders and clients. 

The workshop is aimed at all Tasmanian small to medium-sized not-for-profit
organisations.

Over a 2-day intensive workshop, participants will formalise a strategy for using
films within their organisations. They will learn some practical ways to create
their own inhouse videos as well as find out how to work with professional
filmmakers to develop compelling stories that drive more engagement with their
stakeholders.

Following the workshop, each organisation will participate in monthly mentoring
meetings with Wide Angle’s Films Work highly experienced project manager. 

Expressions of Interest are now open for this innovative program.  With
support from the Tasmanian Community Fund, 6 organisations will attend a 2-
day workshop and receive 6 months of mentorship to develop and implement a
strategy for making films work in their organisation. Close 5pm on Wednesday
23 February 2022. 

Read more about the 'Films Work' program HERE.

INFO SESSION held Wednesday 9 February at 3pm, online through Zoom,
register your interest by RSVP to receive the link.

Screen Freelancer Drinks + 'In Conversation' with Molly
Reynolds | Fri 18 Feb

For this months Friday Freelancer we’re excited to
present a Q & A with award winning filmmaker
Molly Reynolds, who co-wrote and directed ‘My
Name is Gulpilil’, winner of Best Documentary at
the 2021 AACTA awards. If you missed out on

seeing the film, you can stream it on ABC iView.

RSVP

https://www.wideangle.org.au/films_work?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=3&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=TWEAiwCoNddo-5VXG3NmmiE0_zvcDUBCAR8cIQP7AojGBtw-8zhqPDr4rik7U7IENGWq21BSTipqWB6UrQfeEg&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=7&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/films_work_2022_information_session?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=4&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/films_work_2022_information_session?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=4&test_email=1
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This ‘In Conversation’ will be hosted by the highly accomplished Hobart-based
Sharon Connolly who has more than 30 years of experience in the Australian
screen sector.

ALL ARE WELCOME, but please RSVP for catering and COVID Safe
compliance. Bar prices - non-alcoholic $2.50, wine/beer/cider $7.50, spirits
$10. EFTPOS payments preferred.

When: Bar opens 5.30pm, Friday 18 February
Where: Wide Angle Screen Centre, 6 Washington St, South Hobart
Cost: Free admission, but RSVP is essential

Long weekend Gear Hire: BONUS DAY! | Feb 11 - Feb 15

To help celebrate the Regatta Day holiday in
Southern Tas you can hire available equipment for
the long weekend and you'll be charged just the
weekend rate, pick up Friday and return
Tuesday. Get in quick to book. Check out what's
on offer and all the prices here.

Upcoming / Always Open at WAT

Internship Opportunity | EOI open

Wide Angle Tasmania is seeking expressions of interest from
media students, community volunteers and our organisation
members wishing to gain more experience in documenting and
recording stories through text, photograph and video formats.

Successful interns will work to a brief and produce a range of materials to
showcase on the GRIT gallery - an online collection of personal photos, text
and videos. This is an unpaid opportunity covered under Wide Angle’s volunteer
program, designed to be remotely accessible with online resources and
mentoring support provided. Feel free to contact us if you would like to discuss
this opportunity prior to submitting. Read more about the GRIT project here.

RSVP

SUBMIT EOI

https://www.wideangle.org.au/hire?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=9&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/gritstories?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=11&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/grit?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=12&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/friday_freelancer_knock_off_drinks_in_conversation_with_molly_reynolds?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=8&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/friday_freelancer_knock_off_drinks_in_conversation_with_molly_reynolds?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=8&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=KFozupC4hMau3PknCEub8jCRCRLpjzevZBeD5iEeKwKu-GEW1NeNfqtXrox37TWN&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=13&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=KFozupC4hMau3PknCEub8jCRCRLpjzevZBeD5iEeKwKu-GEW1NeNfqtXrox37TWN&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=13&test_email=1
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AMAZING WAT OPPORTUNITY! Free
meeting/work space available 

Wide Angle is opening the doors to an open-plan
working space for the right team of emerging

screen writers or filmmakers or digital game developers or...? If you need a co-
working space for your team to develop a project or nut out a film or television
idea, this space may be for you. And it's free!

All you need to do is send a paragraph to info@wideangle.org.au telling us
about your project, how many of you there are and how long you'd like to use
the space. We'd love to hear from you!

Other screen opps

'Visualise Your Voice' Online Filmmaking Workshop | Sun 13 Feb

Are you between 15-25 years old?  Do you want to learn
how to tell your own story in dynamic ways, mentored by
filmmakers in the industry?  This workshop is for you!
'Visualise Your Voice' is an online filmmaking Workshop
workshop is aimed at young cis or trans girls and
women, non-binary or gender fluid young people, trans

boys and men, people with Indigenous gender identities, or anyone that feels
left out by the patriarchy and aged between 15-25.

Run by Melbourne Women in Film Festival and only $5 to attend (fee waived for
any BIPOC participants, or anyone experiencing financial hardship). Register
here: bit.ly/VYV-SignUp

First Nation Stories Short Film competition | Entries close 20

SUBMIT EOI

mailto:info@wideangle.org.au
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=FHnL8ikUv8WviObJjkW8kTR7ozFiVSYhzSu-2EwIkQDW7YpOGKi4dpuLceL7j6ik2gy0SsNpJuT9DnBM_ggjzTnySF6GSdMZA5q7mgjYahCY40blrpHbDwbyhdQQacWT2Od8TEWMFo37LK2jtYGxvQ&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=14&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=FHnL8ikUv8WviObJjkW8kTR7ozFiVSYhzSu-2EwIkQDW7YpOGKi4dpuLceL7j6ik2gy0SsNpJuT9DnBM_ggjzTnySF6GSdMZA5q7mgjYahCY40blrpHbDwbyhdQQacWT2Od8TEWMFo37LK2jtYGxvQ&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=14&test_email=1
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March 2022

The 2022 First Nation Stories short film
competition offers $10,000 in prizes proudly
provided by yourtown.

Tassie filmmakers are invited to create or submit short films that tell
the Stories of First Nation people – men and women, young and not
so young, stories of the past, present and future. Stories of
adventures, wins, losses, connection to country, dreams and
Dreaming, heart-ache and hope!

Entry is via Filmfreeway and the deadline is 20 March, 2022.

Very Short Film Festival | Entries close 25 April

Wide Angle is excited partner with the Very Short Film
Festival.  Now in its second year, this innovative festival is
accepting entries until 25 April 2022. The 2022 signature is
‘SPRING‘, how you choose to sneak it into your film is entirely
up to you. A word or line, a season, an object, an action,
anything! 

The festival is free to enter. There are 2 categories - 'Junior'
for 21 years of age and under at the time of entry, and 'Open Category' for 22
years and over.  BIG prizes and opportunities on offer. More details here.

Plus...

Melbourne Women in Film Festival runs February 10–14 at ACMI and online
with the theme Laugh Louder, focusing on all things funny through curated
programming bringing together women and gender diverse filmmakers. 

The Japanese Film Festival 2022 will deliver a free online program from
February 14–27 after touring across cinemas. From a futuristic existential
animation about androids (Time of EVE the Movie) to a culturally rich
documentary delving into the art of ramen-making (The God of Ramen), 17
films will be available for a nation-wide audience. 

Sticking to the digital format, the Transitions Film Festival can be streamed on
demand from February 18–March 13 nationwide.

Queer Screen presents the 29th Mardi Gras Film Festival, The Queer Frontier
from February 17–March 3 in cinemas and on demand. 

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=cGV6r6OiG4RnqIGMP7FIjEx6ZoFu98l3_j9r4UtY59TJUKA5g2h5od2KE2mCuZ_l1gYxpYgZvWVgSOeTLzMQzA&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=17&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=X2nWlQfR3dm9igYyGq0Srmlat_8CXaYlEN7Q3GLQj4LMg4IMM2A_e8yrR8EP3g_W&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=19&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=jfYgQWv-vzDXXPV2HBqm6c1FRVGMWTcgwz3DOhwwuvU&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=20&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=YSYlAi9seBRKxmx6bFOTk_744oaQTvSnU1aHo7M6qmxyVbSRDg4Z85I7Z2Fz5_aJKHomhtXP6U5u-pgATlpMEDN5b_sWirKjZtCAGGB0kRCrfr5Ac2JaxKV8mPRgvgBT9ofwPyfVAFXI9FmrrYQn5A&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=21&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=_CCReGqR4Xgeu7MbwTcLq7V2gXahl92vxnzpCTNK_PvjAtu1dTFhl-E310e150srISVbvldbpNMDL7J0kTomPw&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=22&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=uDJmkTWGKLk6MALVv5lh4tMOT7VtRbJT00ma_RoLt0A&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=23&test_email=1
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This year the World Monologue Film Festival will welcome a physical
screening on March 23 followed by livestreams for semi-finals and finals on
March 25 and 26 respectively. Normal submissions are open to compete for the
$500 main prize until February 10.

We look forward to seeing you soon!

Franziska and the Wide Angle team 
p.6223 8344 mob.0478 150 206
e, info@wideangle.org.au

Wide Angle Tasmania
http://www.wideangle.org.au/

-=-=-
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http://www.wideangle.org.au/?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=103&test_email=1
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https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=7Sn_jlQ3J2wHxMyMtp8UNLsyG59FUPP4zYWQ3N4cLJE&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=104&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6ug6lJem0XjuQg9S8m4nxOPGm3-SW1EETl2N9TVo0UGd&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=105&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=8ZU0Lizkf4ldaLE4eHvP4jrdVLeo6TMxn9HZ_FOKnho&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=screen_news_from_wat_feb_2022&n=106&test_email=1

